
BRIEF CITY NES
Ha.Uty ltoiff k Tan Co. Soar. IH

STe Root Prist It Now B.acon Tress
tu"C Qranaea Co. Lighting fix

Wanted Choirs real estate loan. W.
H. Thorns. ITS Slate bnnk Imildins.

"Today' Complete MoTta Program
classified acctlon today, and appeara In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving picture theaters offer.

PetlUoa tor Bankruptcy A petition
has bten filrd askini; thHt C. A. I'alil-wel- l,

Itrlfrrado, Hoone county, Nebraokn,
bo, declared bankrupt. The petitioners
are three Columbus firms, who etato
CsMwclls liabilities to them are as fol-
lows: Spelt-- - Bower company, V;
Charles Segclke ft Son, $23; M. V. Abte.
$:78. They allrite. that raldwcll. whlto
Insolvent, transferred to OroneweK &
SchoentRcn, Council Bluffs, a fire insur-
ance policy on his stock of Roods.

Want Parriiu'a Book Colleges as far
east aa Mrfu husetta are culling for
eoplea of the little booklet, "Omaha, the
Best City of Its Slso in the United
States," which was published by the
bureau of publicity in Omaha last spring.
This Is a pamphlet in Btiff green cover.
containing some fifty pages of wonder-- 1 ralW,y lobbyist. He tried to stir tip thefully condensed authentic Information on members by talking along

activities an.l industries, together tlon lines and tried to make them beltcvawith "much condensed Informat.on about tn8t the corporatfons didn't take muchthe atate. It contalna many excellent Rta(.u ln the abluty of the mcmbfTa locuts of sce'nes ln Omaha and on the farms do things.
in Nebraska. Mockclt was for the bill, but defended
: i n r"'0 railway commission, saying that they
Asks lor of oin " that oMy mum bC

done for the people and their Interests.

Board' ot Control,
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. 2s. (Special Telegram.)
Abolishment of the State Board of Con-

trol waa advocated today by te

Treasurer Walter A. (Jeorgc and State
Superintendent A. O. 'Thomas, and the
duties of the board turned over to the
university regents, at a meeting bf the
house committee on education.
. Unification of the state's school system,
unnecessary duplication and removal of
tha normal achools from politics were
the principal reasons given the commltteo
for the abolition of the normal ioad.

F. M. Currle alito addressed the com-
mltteo In favor of the bill. In answer to
questions propounded to the
who waa a former member of the board,
aa to dismissal oHeachers without a
hearing, Mr. George eaid that none ever
got a hearing. . '
ILLINOIS CENTRAL MAY

FIX RATES ON GRAIN

s (From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. (Special Tele

gram.) The Interstate Commerce com
mission today, authorize:! the Illinois

Central Railroad company to establish
and maintain proportional rates for the
transportation of grain and grain products
from Council Bluffs, a., and Omaha and

. South Omaha, whenoriginatlng beyond,
to La Salic, Loseant, Bloomington, Maroa,
Decatur, Kenney, Pawnee Junction,
Litchfiold. Mount Olive, Midland City.
Lincoln,. New Holland, Mason City,
Havana, Peoria, Pekin, Green Valley,
Delavan, Suf fern and Turpin, 111. The
tamo as the proportional rates concur-
rently ln effect in like traffic from and
to the same points via the more direct
lines, and to maintain higher rates to
Intermediate points provided the present
rate to laid intermediate points are not
exceeded, and provided further that the
rates to said intermediate points do not
exceed tha lowest available combination.'

BURLINGTON REQUEST IN 1

FRUIT CASE DENIED

(From a 8laff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. (Special Tel-

egram.) The application of the Chicago,
Kurdllngton & Quincy railroad to cstab-lis- h

rates on tropical fruits from New
Orleans, Port Chalmeete, La. : Mobile
and Pensacola, Fla.,' to Sioux City, la.",

the same as the rates concurrently In
'effect on like traffic from the points of
origin to Sioux City, via other routes,
and to maintain higher rates to inter-
mediate points on the Chicago, 'Burling-
ton & Quincy railroad ln Nebraska has
been denied by the Interstate Commerce
commission, sufficient Justification not
having been shown. '

'
SEVERELY BURNED AS --

HE TESTS AN ENGINE

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 28t (Special Tel-

egram.) Joe Davison was severely burned
about the face, hands and arms this
morning at- - the Dempster plant while en-

gaged ln testing a gasoline engine. The
cup on the engine exploded, throwing the
liquid over the young man's hands and
face. He was taken to a hospital for
treatment.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second hand
furniture Into casb.

Cold at Boone.
BOONE, la., Jan. 2S. (Special.) The

government official report gave the tem-
perature as 24 below, the coldest In years.

5 Household Economy

2 Bow Hare k Beat Coagh g
S Rcaaedy aaa BaT 93 fcy C
8 . HaklaaT It at Home

Cough medicines, as a rule contain a
large quantity of plain syrup. A pint of
granulated sugar with V2 pint of warm
water, stirred for 2 niinutes, gives you
as good syrup as money can nuy.

Then pet from your druggist 2V4 ounces
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a pint

, bottle and fill the bottle with sugar
s)rup. This gives vou, at a cost of only
64 cents, a full pint of really better couch
syrup than you could buy ready made for
12.50 clear saving of nearly Full
directions with Pinex. It keeps perfectly
and tastes good.

It takes bold of the usual cough or
cbest cold at once and conquers it in H
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter cougbss ,

It's truly astonishing box quickly it
loosens the dry,' noarw or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the case of a painful cough.
It also stops the formation of phlegm in
lbs throat and bronchial tubes, thus end-ia- g

the persistent loose cough. ,

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pins extract,
combined with guaiacol, and bas been
used for generations to beal 111 flamed
membranes of the throat and cbest.

To avoid disappointment, auk your
druggist for "2'4 ounces of Pinex," and
lnn t accept anything else. A guarantee

of absolute satisfaction, or monev prompt-l- r
refunded, goes with this preparation.

The J'iitex Co., i t. Wayne, Ind.

Nebraska

Abolition

ATTEMPT TO FORCE

RAILROAD TO BUILD

Rcpresentatire Hoffmcister Intro-
duces Measure to Compel Com

pletion of Line to Holyoke.

LOBBY TALK AGAIN HEARD,

ll'rom a Ptnff Correspondent.)
.LINCOLN. Jan. at-

tempt will be made to force the Burling-
ton railway to build an extension of lla
line from tmprrttil to Holyoke. Colo., or
forfeit Its right-of-wa- Representative
Hoffinelster of Chase county being the
sponsor of the bill.

The Introducer spoke at some length on
the matter, and Trumblc denounced the
railway commission for failure to do
something. Taylor of Custer "hopped''
upon Kranlr Piii-rl- hv him

Labor Commissioner
To Probe SouthOmaka

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 28. (Special.) Just to

gives Governor Morchead a little some-
thing to think about while he is resting,
the live stock and grating corrunltteo of
the house filed a recommendation thla
morning calling on the executive to re-
quire the labor commissioner to Inquire
Into the conditions now existing in the
South Omaha packing houses and sea
If they, have improved since the investiga-
tion made by a committee from the legis-
lature in 1P13.

JOHN ORTON, PROMINENT
FULLERTON MAN, IS DEAD

KULLKRTON. Neb.. Jan.
Senator J. II. Kemp received word

Tuesday from Oskaloosa, la,, of the
death In Private hospital in that 'city, of
Mrs. Kemp's only brother, John Orton,
mho had gone to Oskalnosa several months
previous to receive medical attention from
his uncle, an eminent physician and sur-
geon of ' Oskaloosa. John Orton Is the
son of VY". H. Orton and has resided In
Fullerton the last twenty-fiv- e years, be-
ing identified with almost ' every largo
business, corporation In Fullerton. Mr.
Oiton was educated In eastern univer-
sities, where he prepared himself for a
professqr&hip in Greek, but his parents
removal to Nebraska, but his father's
heavy Investments here kept him Inter-
ested In business projects. W. II. 0!'on,
who was with his son when death came,
brought the body to Fullerton. The
funeral was from the Kemp home today.

Mrs. Wynn, mother of F. R. Hoppock,
a prominent business man of this city,
died quite 'suddenly at ' the Hoppock
home. The weakness and frailty of age
caused her death. Mrs. Wynn was 80
years of age and but a fe.w years ago
gave up her home in Illinois and came
to reside with her son and his family.

SCHOOL MEN'S CLUB
WILL MEET AT OXFORD

OXFORD, Neb., Jan. 2S- .- Special. Tha

Southwest Nebraska School Men's club
will hold a meeting at Oxford on Satur-
day, January 30. A large per cent of the
superintendents and principals of that
section of the state have already signified
their lntentloipf being present. , Inter-est'n- g

and instructive programs and an
afternoon session have been prepared by
Superintendent Chadderdon and Presi-
dent Burwell. Superintendent Morltz of
Red Cloud, Superintendent Gibson of
Holdrege, Superintendent Davis of k,

Superintendent Bonner of Frank-lin- g

and Principal Youard of Holdrege
will give talks. In the evening the mem-
bers and their wives will hold a banquet
at the Burlington hstel.

Notes from Seward.
SEWARD, Neb.. Jan. elal.)

Mrs. Sarah Shattuck. a former resident
of Seward, died at Anoka, Minn., yes-
terday. Her body will be brought to
Seward on Friday. Servlcea will be held
from the Methodist church. Interment
will be made by the side of her daugh-
ter, who lost her life in the bliszard of
January 1!, ISfS. '

The Farm Management association of
this county yesterday engaged A"." H.
Beckhoff, the present farm demonstrator,
for tha ensuing year. D. M. Hildebrand
was elected president. Joe Stahley vice
president and T. H. Wake treasurer. Mr.
Beckhorr sold $15.ut)0 worth of alfalfa seed
to Seward county farmers ln 1914.

Mr. Raymond Hurt of Seward and Miss
Kmma Paukoke of Gretna were married
here by Rev. Noth yesterday.

The Social Welfare society of this city
was organized at the Young Men's Chris-
tian association on Saturday for' the pur-
pose of distributing charity. Secretary
Prevey of Lincoln made an address.

Thp Seward County t'niversity club will
hold Its annual banquet on February 12.
One hundred former students will at-

tend.
The total expenses of Seward county

for 1914 waa f9.8:.'4. of this tl.l(i3.S6 was
spent for building bridges.

Farm mortgages In the amount of 1.

S9 wen- - filed In Seward county in
1914: t545,30t.7 were released.

Farmers Will Build Klevatwr.
8ILVKK CREEK. Neb., Jan. ipe-

cial.) The Farmers' EIvator conipany of
Silver Creek held its annual meeting yes-
terday afternoon and adjourned to March
it, for unfinished business. C, Vincent of
Omaha was present by invitation and
made an addfess. The farmers now have
ceveral thousand dollars collected with
more in night, and arc enthusiastic,

long delay. They expect to
let a contract In a short time for the
building of an elevator unless, possibly,
they should buy one of the two here in

Deration now. .

"Womem mt Sraeajtarr Habits.
Women who get but little exercise are

likely to be troubled with constipation
and tndlgest'on and will find Chamber-
lain's Tablets highly beneficial. Not so
good aa a three or four-mil- e walk every
day, but very much better than to allow
the bowels to remain in a constipated
condition. They are easy and pleasant
to take and most agreeable n effect. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Advertisement

Tin; p. : om.mfa. i kmd.u. .1 ant aim :.. p.n.v
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Pulling the Wires
for District Judge

iKiom a Ftaff .Correspondent.) i

LINCOLN. Jan. SS- .- Special Telctiamt
The pulling and hauling over the ap-

pointment to be made by Oovernor More-h-n- d

to the vacant district Judaeshlp In

loilas county continue. Apparently
S. A. Searle has had the lead for the
succesHion to Jndire Sutton, as It as
known he IimI the supimrt of Judge Sut-

ton, himself, but great pressure Is bring
brought for Y. A. Itedick.
Pyrin Claik, mlKHor of the Burlington,
was In to see the governor In Itedlck's
behalf, and was understood to speak for
the I'nlon Pacific a well. Attorney
MorsMan of the Nebraska Telephone
company has also been pulling wires for
Bedlck with the help of the attorneys
of other Omaba publR: service corpora-
tions. The Button resignation- la effec-
tive February 1. so the governor will
have to name the man this week or the
salary will go o waste.

Militia Equipment
Sent to Nebraska

(Frona Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 2S. -(- Special.) Adjutant

Oeneral Hall has received a shipment
from the War department of three car-

loads of supplies for the Nebraska Na
tional Guard. The shipment includes ten (

supply wagons, ambulances, clothing, etc.
At present there n room In the arsenal
for but one carload, according to General
Hall, who la hard put to find room for
the large shipment.

MISS .MABEL GOULD OF
KEARNEY DECLARED INSANE

KEARNEY. Neb., Jan. 28. (Special. )

MIbs Mabel Gould, a young Kearney
woman, was taken In charge by the
authoriHes yesterday and the Insanity
commission found her to be Insane. Sho
will be taken to Hastings for treatment-Mis- s

Gould has been gradually losing
her mind since the death of her father
several months ago, and the fact that
the parent left nearly all his estate,
amounting to 0,000, to the foreign mis-
sions of the Presbyterian church, has
given the girl additional worries over
law suits, in which she attempted to
break the will. During the last s

she has shown a tendency toward
violence, and on Tuesday held the officers
at bay with a revolver when they at-

tempted to arrest her.'
During tho last few days Miss Gould

has taken out her spite against the
church which was left her father's for-
tune by breaking the windows and other-
wise damaging the property. Miss Gould,
herseir, owns property here to the extent
of. 20,000.

SMAILS IS NOMINATED FOR

POSTMASTER AT FREMONT

FREMONT, Neb., Jan.
Telegram.)-N- at W. Smalls was nomina
ted at the primaries held under the pref-
erential voting system for postmaster
of Fremont. Jlie election was held Tues-
day, but It waa U o'clock this morning
before the tabulation and elimination was
finished. Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- x

votes wore cast, forty-fiv-e being
thrown out, principally because the voter
neglected to write his choice for each of
the nine candidates. Some of the sup-
posed strong candidates made a poor
showing, landing In the second half. It
took, nineteen hours to figure out the re-
sult. T'harles W. Mulloy "was second.

Lyons Pioneer Is Dead.
LYONS, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.) Word

was received here that Henry Meyer, a
former pioneer cltisen of this place, died
at his home In Virgil, 8. D. He leaves
his third wife, four sons and one daugh-
ter. n settled on the wild prairie south,
of here In the German settlement in the
spring of 1S7S, where he resided until sixj
yesrs sgo, when he moved to South Da- -
kota. He was born ln Germany sixty-nin- e
years ago. One son, Henry, resides here.

Indiaeatlonr Can't Katf
No A poet Kef

Dr. King's New Life Pills stir up your
liver, aid digestion; you feel fine the next
day. Only 25c. All druggists. Advertise-
ment.

l.yona Will Have Fair.
LTONS, Neb., Jan." 38. (Upeclal.) A

mass meeting was held in the city hall
yesterday for the purpose of organising
the Fair association. Frank B.
Roda was chosen as president, C. W.
Babcock, vice president; W. 8. Newmyre
iecretury, and George W. Utile, treas-
urer.

Keep Uric Acid
- Out of Joints

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Eat Less Meat and

Take Salts.
Bheumatlsm Is easier to avoU th.nto cure, states a well-know- n authnriti- -

We are advised to des warmly; keep
...c iwi ory; avoid exposure; eat lessmeat, but drlnloplenty of good water.

Rheumatism is a direct result of eat-
ing too much meat and other rich foods
that prdduce uric acid which is absorb-
ed into the blood. It is the function of
the kWneys to filter this acid from the
Mood and cast It out in Jbe urine; thepores of the skin are also" a means of
treeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chilly cold weather the ffin
pores are closed thus forcing the kid
neys lo do double work, they become
weak and slirggiah and fail to eliminate
Hie urlo arid which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling In the Joints and
muscles rsusing stiffness, soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

.At the first twinge of rheumatism get
from any pharmacy about four ounces
of Jad Salts;- - put a tablespoon ful in u
glass of water and driHk before break-
fast each morning for a week. Thla is
said to eliminate uric acid by stimulat-
ing the kidneys to normal action, thus
ridding the blood of these Impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless and
Is made from tha acid of grapes aud
lemon Juice, combined with lithla and Is
used with excellent results by thousands
of folks who are subject to rheumatism.
Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
llthia-wate- r drink which helps over-
come uric acid and is beneficial to your
kidneys as well. Advertisement.

Nebraska

GIYE TESTIMONY

AGAINST'ROBERTS

State Presents Evidence at North
riatte in Trial for Murder of

Vernon Connett.

WIFE TELLS OF JOURNEY

NOHTll PLATTR. Neb., Jnn -(- Spe
cial Telegram.) Hcforr a crowd so great
that the trial bad to he adjourned to the
Keith Opera-hous-

e, testimony wa given
today In the case against Hoy Kolerts.
accused of murdering Vernon Connett
early last August.. Kvidenco was pre-

sented by the state which Included a
history of the trip taken by Connett and
his family from Ultd City, Kan., north
overland In search of a milder climate
for his wife: his stay In North Platte and
the Incident a that followed.

Mrs. Connett when she reached this
city decided to go to a sister's In Mason
City, la., while her husband, who pos-

sessed a fine team and wagon, deter-
mined to stay here and work. Together
with lioberts he bade her farewell at the
station and that was the last she saw
him alive.

After reaching her sister's she got a
card saying that Connett had found work
and for her not to write Until he wrote
her and that Roberts had gone to South
iBKoU, The state expects to prove that
the card was written by the defendant.

Identifier Kkult.
Ml. Connett Identified the skull and

clothing found on the bo ly aa being
that of her husband.

Fred Carpenter, liveryman at Hershey,
testified that August 3; tho defendant
tried to sell Council's team to him. lie
helped him find a buyer. The defendant
then hired Carpenter to bring him to
North Platte.' He told Carpenter ho.

wanted to sell the team and outfit be-- .

cause his wife was sick In Colorado and
he wanted to go there at once.

The defendant gave Carpenter $T In
gold out of a pocket full of money for
helping him sell the team and paid hlin
for feeding tho team and' bringing him to
North Platte.

O. H. Kyerley, banker at Hcrahey,
testified that August 3 Jenkins and the
defendant came to the hank and had
him prepare a bill of sale of the team
and outfit, signing the name of Vernon
Connett to the 4)111 of sale, whereupon
Jenkins wrote out a che ckto Vernon
Connett. Roberts then endorsed the check
with the name of Vernon Connett and r- -

celved J250 ln gold.

Maya atcpfaiher Uallty.
Kdward Maggt, president of the Board

of Pardons, testified the defendant had
been convicted of robbery and sentenced
to the penitentiary and at the time of the
murder was out on parole.

After 'first denying knowledge of tho
matter, the defendant admitted writing
the card to Mrs. Connett above mentioned
and also admitted selling; the team to
Jenkins.

After his stepfather and his mother.

Old-Ti- me Cold
Cure-Drink- Tea!

Get a small package of Hamburg; Breast
Tes, or as the German ' folks call it,
"Hamburger Brust Thee," at any phar-
macy. Take a tablcspoonful of the tea,
put a cup of boiling water upon it, pour
through a siove and drink a teacup full
at any time. It is the most effective way,
to break a cold and cure grip, as It opens
the pores, relieving congestion. Also
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely Vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement.

advantago

--of

High Shoes and
from all departments are

Women's and Children's, but as
quote following items so you
from these. .

' '

deliveries;

deliveries;

Special
$5.00 and $4.00 values,
pairs men's patent, button and

shoes, .

Nebraska

Mran.f Mrs. Churl. C,.vtn. h.i.l b. .

for complicity In the mnnlci,
aud tha defendant had been chained wit:','
murder, he told .MhkkI that Ills step--

Tho Court held a night session lonimn
In the theater. Tha case will piohnblx

j

end tomorrow night.
,

Omahans Boosting
' '

For College Hospital
i

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.) .

LINCOLN, Jan. 2. (Special. t A

of forty Omahans Interested In ob-

taining
.

a hospital biilldliiR for the uni
versity coIIckc of medicine at omniut

tailed the governor thla morning.
Among the number wns Dr. 1. S. Cutter

of the medical college faculty, formerly
of Lincoln. H. R. No. 2! appropriates
$130,000 for a hospital building.

The Omaha tpen were unanimous In de-

claring the imperative need of a hospital
hulldlnk--. If the college Is to exist. With-

out a hospital the coIIcko does not .have
patients whosv cases the students may
study.

I'otfa Mnrtaaae He port.
SClIlTYLF.It. Neb.. Jan. SS. (Special.

County Clerk. Vmak has made the fol-

lowing report of mortgage transaction
In Colfax county last car: Farm mort-

gages recorded, li$; value. ITIW.K;'; farm
mortgages released. HT; value, $.",i1.0iX;

town and city mortgages recorded. S2;

value, &:,RS7; town and city mortgages
released, RS; value, s.',lT2.

Baby'a Happiness
Depends On Health

Cross,'' fretful babies usually need a
laxative to make them i omfortahle,
and comfort begets happiness. Con-

stipation Is tho cause, of much rt.

Mothers should watch closely
the condition of their children's
bowels and see that thc are regular.

A mild,, plcnxnnt tasCng laxative
such SB Dr. Caldwell's Srup Pepsin,
is Ideal for children because of lla
natural composition and gentle action,
and because It contain no opiate,
narcotic or other harmful liablt-form-I-

drug. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin Is sold by druggists- - everywhere.
A teaspoonful at led times will bring
easy, tain relief.

A free trial bottle can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. 1). Caldwell, 4d2

Washington St., Montlcello, 111.

' ' " " r

USING SOAP
SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap ahoJld be used very sparingly,
It at all. It you want to keep your
hair looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkali. This dries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins It.'

Tho best thing for steady use Is juat
ordinary mulslfled coroanut oil (which
is pure and greaaeless), Is cheaper
and better than soap or anything; else
you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse'
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub
It In. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out eas-
ily, removing every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenljv jind It

leaves tho scalp soft, and ttfo hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
and easy lo manage.

You can get mulslfled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy, and a few ounces
will supply every member of the fam-
ily for months. Advertisement.

Parly Slippers
included ln this sale, Men's,
space Is limited we will only

may Judge of the others

for Men

$1.95
j.

Only Two lore Days
Friday and Saturday will be your last chanco to take

of the biggest bargain shoe event of the season.
i

DrexeFs Annual Sale

Shoes

the

erf

many

5 Specials for Women
500 pairs, regular $3.50 and $4.00 values, dull kid and
calf, broken lots but the best bargain ever of-- ?1 fif
fered. No charges or deliveries. Per pair , 4 eVFvF

200 pairs, broken lots of women's drens-an- d party slippers,.
$6 and $7 values, ln bronse. patent kid, trt aj
black euedes. beaded and plain
100 pairs, $3.00 and $5.00 values, broken lots of women'
fancy dress and party slippers, patent and dull li Qf
kid. "oMs and ends in satins, pair P e7J
100 pairs broken lots, party slippers, patent and dull kid,
and black, white blue and pink satin, beaded and plain ;

no charges or $3.60 and $4.00 J
2o'oU'palrs broken "lots, house and dresa slippers $3.00 and
$4.00 values; no charges or QQ

A
100

lace price

ariestcd

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

Fruit Laxative for Sick Child
Give "California Syrup of Figs"

ClcatlSCS tCDtlcr 'little StOnUCh,
llVCl, OOWCIS WltllOUt

injury.

Kvriy mother realizes tluit this In lh'
' liiMi en , MchI luxalhe nn l phvslc, be
I'iiiiw they love lis pleasant liisle and II

!ncvr Isll'i lo effect a Ihot ontli "In.xldc
cleansing ' Without gl lplnx.

When xonr child l irons, hiltahle, fev-- i

iIhIi, or hrenih la biid, Moinu li so ir, flee
a teaspoonful nt "fulllorniii Syrup of
I'lgs.' and In a few hours all the foul.
const Umtcd w aste, sour Mle and und-

igested to , I ptisscM mil ol the bowel and
jnn have a well, playful child again.

TruoBlue
American

J If "

if X that

have drinking other beers,
tasted BLA12

Ontr a you ywur frWi

1

When its little system is full of cold,
tliront soie, has stomach ' lie, diarrhoea.
Indigestion, colli remember a good liver
and cleaning should always be tVe

first trial mint given.
Millions of mothers keep 'California

Syrup of handy; they know n
today Saves a sick child to-

morrow. Directions for babies. children
of all and grown-up- s are plainly on
each bottle.

Ask your druggist (or a M cent bottle
of "('nlrorthn Syrup of Uewnre
of counterfeits sold here, (let the gen-

uine, made by "California Fig Hyrup
t'omp.iny." liefne any oilier fig: yrup

Ith contempt. Advertisement.

Kjrcsr. n wf v iu it. 11 nilart..
MILWAUKEE

Nothing Else Will Satisfy Him
Popular that's the word with all true Americans

with all classes physicians, laborers, mechanics,
bankers, business men. Blatz Beer is best tn quality,
taste and purity Good for you Good for your friends.

Pur, wholesome, snappy and individual in taste. If you
been

Bt-L-

cm aM

Blatz Company. Omaha, Neb.
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Fpring ' styles.- - Wo
thought it would be
spring when sho came
out, but we saw several
ladifs out. with thfir
spring suits today, so it
must bo time to wear
them. " '

Ruili will bo given free to
the little girl under 13 years
of age that brings or mails
us the largest number of
doll's pictures cut out of the
Daily and Sunday Itee be.
fore 4 p. in. Saturday Jan-
uary 30.

Ruth'n picture will
be in The Beo everj'
day this week. Cut
them out and ask your
friends to save the pic-
tures in their paper for
you, too. See how many
pictures of Ruth you
can get, and be sure to
turn them in to The Boe
office before 4 p. m.
Saturday, January 30.

You can see "Ruth"
at The Bee Office

This week we
.

will give away
.i

Ruth.

She is over two feet lagli, has very dark hair, blue
eyes that go to sleep and rosy cheeks. jShe wears a white
drens with blue trimmings and a blue hat with white trim-

mings, 'nil tho latest
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More skates'
for our Busy Bee Boys

Barney ft Berry. American Club, Nickel Plated. Tempered
Welded Steel blades. Sls.s te n.

This picture of one ot the Skates will be ln The Bee
every day this week.

Cut tbcm all out sad ask your frleuds to save the pic-

tures in their paper for you, too. See how many pictures
you can get mid brine ihfiii to The Uee office next Saturday.

The Skates will be given Free to the boy that aeuds us
the niobt pictures before t 1. M. havurtla), January 3U.


